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HOMEGOING SERVICE 
- for -
JESSIE M. DIXON 
1907 - 1986 
December 1, 1986 - 8:00 P.M. 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
EAST FERRY AND MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14209 
t 
Reverend Eugene E. McAshan, Pastor 
w bo non April , 
nooga , Tennessee. She 
u from Howard High School 
tanooga. 
In 1938, Jessie moved to Buffalo, 
New York where she met and married 
William B. Dixon. She joined Bethel 
African Methodist Episcopal Church 
where she served faithfully until her 
demise. 
She was a former president of the 
Litmus Club; a member of the King's 
Daughters of Bethel; and was involved 
in many other civic organizations. 
She leaves to mourn -- two sons: 
Leonard G. Lane, and David Dixon; 
eight grandchildren, seven great grand-
children, two sisters, and a host of 
other relatives and friends. 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 
t 
Viewing 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
Medley of Favorite Hymns ORGAN PRELUDE 
PROCESSIONAL "We're Marching To 
Olergy, Choirs, Pallbearers 
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN "Rock of 
(No. 155) 
Zion" 
Ages" 
INVOCATION Rev. Thomas A. Moore 
CHORAL RESPONSE "Only Believe" 
Senior Choir 
"I Will Give Thanks" 
ANTHEM 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 
From the Psalms - Lynette Lane 
From the Gospel 
SELECTION The Gospel Singers 
"I Want To Be In That Number" 
RESOLUTION The King's Daughters 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
EULOGY 
SOLO 
RECESSIONAL 
INTERMENT 
BENEDICTION 
Rev. Eugene E. McAshan 
Forest Lawn 
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THERE IS MO VEATH 
In one. '->e.n..l>e. .the.Jte. .i6 no de.a;th. The. 
line. 06 a 1.>oul on e.a/l..th wu beyond 
hvz. de.pa.Jl..tuJte_. You. wil1 al.way'-> o e.e.1. 
.that lifi e. .tou.c.fun.g (JOLI.Iv.) , .thtu voic.e. 
.o pe.a.fung .to you, .that 1.>p-ilu,t look.in.g 
ou,t 06 o.thvz. e.yu , :tallung .to you. in. 
.the. 6a.rn,i_,U_a;r_ .tfung.o .ohe. tou.c.he.d, UJOl!.k-
e.d wdh, love.d a.6 fiamW,,(1/{_ 6.tu,e.nd.6. 
She. live'-> on in fJOUlt lifie. and -in -the. 
live..o ofi a.U, o.thVl..6 that knew hvz.. 
Angelo P a.,t.tu, 
PALLBEARERS 
VVtnon Tay o!t 
Rudolph La.6.te.tt 
Euge.ne. V. Thoma.I.> 
C-le.o Ivey 
Raymond Wa.Uon. 
Will,,i.e. AIUUn.gton. 
INTERMfNT 
Fo1te..ot Lawn Ce.me-tvz.y 
by aMangeaen.t o, 
The. Thoma!.> T. Edwa.tui6 Funvr.a.l ·Home, Inc.. 
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